
Gilead:Probe decision
tobuyGerman subs

By HERB KEINON

An objectivebody needs to be established to determine

whether the decision to buy submarines from Germany
was correct and was made after goingthrough the proper

channels,Maj.-Gen(res.)Amos Gilead told The Jerusalem
Post on Tuesday.
“The submarine case is very worrying,”said Gilead,for־

mer

$1ST$former$1ST$

$2ND$former$2ND$head of the Defense Ministry’sdiplomatic-security
division and today head of IDC Herzliya’sInstitute for
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Policyand Strategy.
Blue and White leader Benny

Gantz pledgedon Monday to

establish committee of inqui־
ry

$1ST$inquiry$1ST$
$2ND$inquiry$2ND$into the submarine purchas־
es

$1ST$purchases$1ST$
$2ND$purchases$2ND$ifelected.

Gilead’s name burst into

the headlines earlierthis week

when Channel 13 reported
that he toldpoliceinvestigating
suspectedbriberyin the sub־

marines

$1ST$submarines$1ST$

$2ND$submarines$2ND$affairthat Netanyahu
gave Germany approvalto sell

Egypt advanced submarines,
somethingNetanyahu’spolit־
ical

$1ST$political$1ST$
$2ND$political$2ND$rivals say was motivated

by financial interest he for־

merly

$1ST$formerly$1ST$

$2ND$formerly$2ND$had in company that

did business with the German

conglomerate,Thyssenkrupp,
buildingthe submarines.

Netanyahuhas denied giving
nod to Germany’ssellingthe

submarines to Egypt, move

which defense officialshave

said would harm Israel’squal־
itative

$1ST$qualitative$1ST$
$2ND$qualitative$2ND$militaryedge.Gilead
refused to discuss in any way
the sale of the submarines to

Egypt.
He was willingto talk about

what he feels is the need to

investigateIsrael’s2015 deci־

sion

$1ST$decision$1ST$

$2ND$decision$2ND$to purchasetwo additional

submarines from Germany,
decision that has led to police
recommendations to indict six

people includingclose Net־

anyahu

$1ST$Netanyahu$1ST$

$2ND$Netanyahu$2ND$confidants and senior

securityofficials for bribery
and other offenses.

“Submarines are an incredi־

ble

$1ST$incredible$1ST$

$2ND$incredible$2ND$strategicweapon that can

be used for wide range of mis־

sions,”

$1ST$missions,”$1ST$

$2ND$missions,”$2ND$Gilead said. “The ques־
tion

$1ST$question$1ST$
$2ND$question$2ND$is whether Israel needs

submarines,and the answer

is ‘yes,’with five exclamation

marks. Then the questionis
how many, because subma־

rines

$1ST$submarines$1ST$

$2ND$submarines$2ND$are expensive.”He said

the expense isnot onlythe pur־
chase

$1ST$purchase$1ST$
$2ND$purchase$2ND$of the submarines,but
theirupkeepas well.

In the final analysis,Gilead
said,the questionishow many
submarines are needed and

that dependson the resources

at hand. When Israelinked the

deal in 2015 for two additional

German submarines,it had

fleetof fivesubmarines,with
sixthalreadyon order.

“If give more to subma־

rines,”

$1ST$submarines,”$1ST$

$2ND$submarines,”$2ND$he said,“I am able to

givelessto the land forces.”Gil־

ead

$1ST$Gilead$1ST$

$2ND$Gilead$2ND$saidthat itisthe land forces

that will decide the next war

and which should be equipped
“with the very best weapons,
both offensiveand defensive.”

“Ifyou buy too many subma־

rines,

$1ST$submarines,$1ST$

$2ND$submarines,$2ND$itmay be at the expense
of the land forces,”he said.

Gilead,whose previousroles
in the IDF included spokesman,
was careful not to say whether

he thoughtthis was the case,
but rather that it was some־

thing

$1ST$something$1ST$

$2ND$something$2ND$that needed to be inves־

tigated.
$1ST$investigated.$1ST$

$2ND$investigated.$2ND$
Gilead said there was clear,

streamlined process in the

securityapparatus to deter־

mine

$1ST$determine$1ST$

$2ND$determine$2ND$which weapons should

be bought.This process starts

with each of the three military
branches land,sea and air

assessingwhat their needs are,

and bringingthem to the chief

of staffand the generalstaff,
which judgethe requestsbased
on intelligenceinformation
and an assessment of the cur־

rent

$1ST$current$1ST$

$2ND$current$2ND$strategicsituation.

The chief of staffthen makes

his decision and bringsitto the

defense minister,who makes

recommendation which may
be different than that of the

army and then bringsthat to

the primeminister.
After weighingthe matter,

Gilead said,“the prime min־

ister

$1ST$minister$1ST$

$2ND$minister$2ND$must must bringit to
the securitycabinet,which is

the forum authorized to make

decisions on securityand for־

eign

$1ST$foreign$1ST$

$2ND$foreign$2ND$policy.”
He said that if stepsin the

process are “skippedover,”
and other actors are involved

includingthose close to the

prime minister againstwhom
the policehave recommend־

ed

$1ST$recommended$1ST$

$2ND$recommended$2ND$indictments then there is

room for an investigation.
“I think allthe ways provid־

ed
$1ST$provided$1ST$

$2ND$provided$2ND$by law should be exhaust־

ed

$1ST$exhausted$1ST$

$2ND$exhausted$2ND$in understandingthe deci־

sion-making

$1ST$decision-making$1ST$

$2ND$decision-making$2ND$process: how it

was handled, if it was influ־

enced

$1ST$influenced$1ST$

$2ND$influenced$2ND$by foreignconsider־
ations,

$1ST$considerations,$1ST$

$2ND$considerations,$2ND$ifitworked and ifitwas

effective,”he said.“This needs

to be checked by an objective
body.This could be either the

state comptrolleror govern־
ment

$1ST$government$1ST$
$2ND$government$2ND$commission of inquiry,
as has been done in the past.”
Gilead said it is “veryworri־

some”

$1ST$worrisome”$1ST$

$2ND$worrisome”$2ND$if the decision did not

proceedthrough the proper
channels.

“In the end it affectsail of

us,”he said.“Ifin the end we

will not have strongenough
land force,we will face serious

damage, because see what

the Iranians and Hezbollah are

planning.”

Gilead said that “it can’t

be that we buy unnecessary
submarines which didn’t go

through the correct process,
and ignorerecommendations
of the securityestablishment.”
Former defense minister

Moshe Ya’alon,now one of

Netanyahu’s chief political
rivals,has said in the pastthat
he and other defense officials

objectedto the purchase.
“This isnot only procedural

matter about whether there

was discussion,or what kind

of discussion,”Gilead said. “It

iswhether you are making the

rightdecisions.”
In the end,he said,“thisis

questionof whether or not you
have muscles in the rightplace,
or not.”


